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thema, but they did net inspire them w-th any
sense of independonce, tbey did nothing to put
them in a position net te require a free break-
fast that day week ; and they soeemed te think
because they had prenobed the Gospel te them,
and sang them two or three of Moedy and
Sankey's hymns, they Lad done the very best
thing they could for those people. He did net
think they had at all. fHear, bear]. He did
net believe in that way of getting at the people
but he did believe in the old-fashioned way
of the Church. [Applause]

THE BUNDAY SCROOL.

A Paper by the Rev. W. B. Brown, Moosejaw,
Qu'Appelle Diocege.

The necessity and great importnce of the
Sunday school can "scarcely be over estimated.
It bas a distinct and urgent work te do,
especially in districts where no religiouns duca·
tien is given in the daily instruction a child
receives. If secular education is a matter of se
great value te the well being of the nation, and
the good of the individual, that the State
onforces It; suraly religions education is of
equal or aven greater value. Indeed, the fact
that the former receives s much attention in-
tensifies the necessity of the latter. Education
la a good thing, but the man must be taught,
and " that the seul bu without knowledge it im
net good." It is incomplète, and may b
dangerous, unless that wisdom, of which" the
fear of the Lord is the beginning," is imparted
by which man can rightly use all bis intellect-
nal knowledge te the glory of God and the
welfare of himself and bis fellowman,

To the thougbtful, earnest Churcbman the
imperative need of the Sanday Sohool will be
apparent. Snob a man will reason thîs: No
education is perfect that ignores God, and our
duty and relationhip towards Hlim. It ia,
alas, possible for mère secular education t be
the means of enabling a man te do harnm te
bimself and others, unless it he penetrated
with that hast of all. teaching, the knowledge
of God and of His law. In many cases, the
Sunday School affords the only mechanim
thro' which this all-important instruction is
given. A large proportion of children receive
no de/nite roligious training at echool, and but
little, il any, at home. Are the cases many in
which children are taught daily by their
parents the truths of the Christian religion ? It
às te be feared they are but few. Generally,
thore is no thorough, definito instruction given,
and, therefore, it is the work of the Sanday
Sohool te supply it.

All who tsech Sunday by Sunday sbould feel
their distinctive message to be, " Come, ye
children, hearken unto me; I will teach you
the fear of the Lord." How can the school,
the very nursery of the Church, be made more
efflicient ? is a question that must interest all
who have tha welfare of the children of the
Church at beart.

The following suggestions may tend some-
what towards that end. It must first be
remembered, it is enly a Sunday school ; sud
therefore is held only on one day in every
seven, snd then, generally, only for a single
hour, or a little longer. Consequently, if the
instruction is to be comprehensive and
thorough, it muat he carefully prepared, and be
g iven in a definite, clear, and concise manner.

uch bas to be taught in a short space, and it
follows that great pains must be taken te do
the best and make the most of the time.
Towards Ihis end, toachers' meetings, leaflets
of Bible lessous, and supplementary books of a
catechetical form te give instruction of fats
net contained in the Church Catechism, are all
desirable means. " Doubtless in every parish in
the Dioeese se suh helps are lu use, but it
lnight be advantageous if some uniform system

were ta be used throughout the whole Diocese.,
It might set as au encouragement both te
scholars and toachers. If text books should
net be thought desirable, at least a syllabus of
lessons from the Bible, or of lessons upon
Church tesching as contained in the Prayer
Book, either in the Catechism or other offices,
might be issued or sanctioned by the Bisho.
should the idea be approved of by him. Or
course, owing te the fact, already mentioned,
that is only once in esch week sncb teaching is
given, tee much could net be attempted; but
it a ould be a way of establishing smre uniform
course of religious instruction. It would also
make it possible te encourage a lawful rivalry
between schools, and give a chance of obtain.
ing an idea of the progress in the varions
pariahen by means of an examination which
might be undertaken.

Some such examination migbt take place
yearly, éspecially among the elder scholars, if
net by a diocesan examiner who might visit
the diffèrent schools, at leaist by papera of
questions issued te each school, Certificates
might be given te each scholar who proved
worthy, signed by the priest of the parish, and
in the second or third year (space being left on
each card for the signatures for the wbole
three years) the certificate migbt, sbould hé
approve, be signed by the Bisbop of the Diocese.
This would b called. The Bishop's Certificate,
and would induce many Sunday school children
te make diligent effort te obtain the same dis
tinction for proficionoy, and the uniform
lassons would help te effect more unity in the
above work.

Thèse suggestions may be worthy of con-
sideration, and at leat lead te other useful
propositions of a practical character Any-
thing that will stimulate tlie interest and effort
of the scholar and emphasise the importance of
the work of the Sanday school mnay be helpful
te many.-Chureh Messenqer, Qu'Appelle.

CONFIRMA TIOQ.

HELP3 FOR SEL F-ExAMINATION'

Diligent and careul Self Examiuation is
necessary weekly, if not daily, for every soul
that would progress in holiness.

Even heathen philosophera saw ita necessity
for progress in virtue, and advised their dis-
ciples te practice it

It is necessary [1] te prevent little acts of
sin growing into habits; [2] te give us
ertainty as te whether we are progressing or

going backwards.
The heart is very deceitful, and unless we do

examine ourselves by the standard of God's
Word the conscience gets hardened, and we b.
come so acoustomed te a low, worldly standard
of right and wrong, and even to certain ins,
that we fail te recognize many things as jins
which are really contrary te the Law of God.

But if Self-Examination is nccessary for a
Christian at all times, it is especially necessary
before coming te such a Holy Ordinance as
Confirmation.

If yon bave net been in the habit of practis-
ing this Self-Examination, you should try and
look through your whole previous life.

Divide your lifé, for this purpose, into dif
forent parts, as, e.g., [1] your life before yon
left home; [2J your lite at school; [3] your
life ince, &. Or, your life when yon were
living at - , or at .

Ask God very earnestly te enable you by
His Holy Spirit, te know yourself.

Offer up this prayer of David-
"S earch me, O God, and know my heart;

try me, and know my thoughts; and see if
there be any way of wickedness in me."

Remember, thon,
1, Your high calling of God in Christ Jesas.

You have been placea in the world-endowed
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with all your great powers of mind and body-
and have been redeemed with the most Precious
Blood of the Son of God, in order that you
should

Glorify God In your life.
[a] Bear much fruit te Hin praise and glory

wbo redeemed yon.
[c] Be perfect oven as your Pather which is

in heaven. St. Malt. v. 48.
2. That wherein you have come short il is

your own fault.
No circumstance of temptation under which

you may have been placed are a sufficient
excuse for having fallen into &in God would
have helped you, had you looked t Hlim and
prayed te Him lu the times of your tempta-
tien.

" There bath no temptation taken yon but
sncb as is common te man; but God is faithfal,
who will net safer you te be tempted aboye
that ye are able; but will with the temptation
alo make a way te escape, that ye may be
able te bear it. 1 Cor. x. 13.

"My grace is sufficient for thee."
Remember, also, that in may be ce mmitted

in the following différent ways-
1. ' By doing that which we ought net te do-

Sins of Commission ; or
2 By leaving undone things that we onght

to have doue-Bina of Omission. Or,
1. In act.
2. In word.
3, lu thought.

You cannet have a better TZ;T whereby to
judge yourself than the first and third Prom.
ises made in your Baptism.

It was promised for you, or you promised
for yourself-when you were made the Child
of God in Holy Baptism-that

1. Yon would renounce[ the devil and all his works,
the pomps and vanities of this wicked

world.
[c] and all the sinfal lasts of the flash.
2. That you would obey God's holy will and

commandments, and walk in the same all the
days of you life.

Lot us see thon what thse two promises
really menu.

1. To renounce, means te set yourself in op-
position te, te "refuse te follow or be led by,"
te " fight manfally" against them.

2. There are Three great Enemies of our
seuls.

al The Devil,
The World,

c The Plesh.
A. Tui DXvIL, thé chief Of the fallen angels

-the great Adversary of our souls-is really
at the root of aIl temptation. "He gooth
about as a roaring lion seeking whom ho may
devour." He ames the world and our own sin-
fui nature te destroy the seule of those whom
God loves.

Bat, nevetheless, there are seme kinds of
evil works that are more entirely his own.

"His work s" are-
1. Evil thoughts about God,
[a] Diatrusting His merey; considering Him

a hard Master; thinking He is net just.
[b] Presnming upon His mercy; and, thare.

fore, continuing in sin, thinking that He will
net do as He has said He will.

Thus Satan tempted Eve, " Ye, bath God
said, Thon shalt net est of every tree of the
gardon ? " Hère was the temptation te regard
God as a bard Manter. " Ye shall net surely
die; for God doth know," &o. Bore was the
temptation te think that He would net do as
He had said.

Thus, too, ho tempted Job.
2. Disobedience.
3. Deceitfalness.
4. Lying. "He is a liar, and the father of

it" [St. John viii. 44.]
5. Pride. " The condamnation of the devil."
6. Revengefulness, spite, anger, malice. " He
as a murderer from the baginning."


